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!'? FOSCE GIRLS INTO

LEGAL FLAPPERDOM

I

E m LONDON', Aug. 16. (I. X. S.)
"Her golden hair was hailing dowi.
her buck." by order of the Uritish
itovei nment. '

. V

In o;her winds the British maid
under the age of sixteen is now threat

however, that he is not strong at the
lightweight poundage. He hit Tendler
flush-o- n the jaw several times with
one of the best right nana punches
in the ring and it did little more thai;
rock Tendler. At 135 pounds Tendler
is stronger and a better puncher, but

Ry HEN'ItT L. PARRELL
(United Press Sports Editor)

NEW YOfWC, Aug. 16. (U. P.)
Fast thinking and the ability to act
spontaneously in a crisis are what
makes a champion. The mental pow-
ers of coordinating qulc,k thinking'
with quick action makes the. real stars ue iacis mc cleverness ana the bruin

ened with compulsory flupperdom.
In Great 'Britain, it must be re-

membered that a flapper is a young
person who wears, he- - hair in a

plait. There is a measure
now before the British House of Com- -

of the ring, the diamond, the court work o the champion.
and the gridiron.

uennv Leonard became the chum-- ! If l.comirrl wnt t. cniilinni, fihf!
pion of the lightweight class by smart ing in the lightweight class, he prob-- i J"0"" whi.-.- ifi s"h's to nmke " a mln
neadwork and he retained his cham-iabl- v will develon into a. ohnmiiton of ottonse if unv gin muiei im

the l.'iek uriit.m tv.,o hi- - "se 111 sixteen wanders ntiroau withoutpionship twice because he could out
think his opponent.

When he was fighting Freddy
0k.

way among the best with nothing but h' nul,r "owing dowM hl''' bllck"

hands' b ''obbed-haire- d damsels are in aa brain and a pair of skilled
and feet. I "."awlary. The great legal question

, , , .1 of the moment in the settlement of the
Tendler is young and alb that but he !"'!"' as tllP Category under which

halr comi's' " ts "" or down "'has been in the game long enough to !'obf
develop his mental powers and if he is th euaure. is passed the great

"Welch for the title, he put Welch" on
his knees with a glancing blow off the
temple. He knew that Welch was not
badly hurt and he knew that the van-
ity of a champion woiifd prompt him

' to make light of tho knockdown by
coming up without taking a count.

not nbln ti. niitamni-- t tho .hamnlnn '"""lu" m" " seuica iy in

Instead of becoming rattled and being
now, his chances are no better in the
future.

Leonard and Tendler are sure to
meet again, perhaps over the fifteen-roun- d

route in New York. Many
critics think that Tendler will ivin the
title nest tinie out, but their .reason

learned and mifchty. Ln.v Lords in tin
House of Lords.

The measure which is at present
before Parliament is designed to take
it a criminal offense for a man to mis-
conduct himself with a' girl nude the
age of sixteen, whether it is with hoi '

consent or not. The defense that th'
man had reason to believe she was
over sivteen will. If this bill become

iea into a trap, Leonard sailed in and
knocked him out.

Not long airo when Leonard 'was
fighting Richie Mitchell in Madison
Square Garden, he Was floored by
Mitchell, who was out on his feet. In-
stead of Jumping up Leonard took a
long count, recovered his balance and

ing is not clear. Leonard 'had a hard
time finding the way to beat Tendler's tnAMemakerssouthpaw style, but he sloved it and m"' " '"nKel m'm K8""-ther-

1,1 to l''"'. British manklnfis no reason to believe that he
will forgot it before they meet again, frum thf' Wacktnalllnpr minx who ase.

wiiu co.iicur juginii;, .ir. r
A. Mnckuisten, M. P., a n

then jumped up and knocked Mitchell
out.

In the recent fight with Lew Tend-
ler, Leonard was on the point of a
knockout in the eighth roioid. His
legs were wobbling under him and his
arms were weak. He cut loose with a
sarcastic line of chatter and so upset
Tendler that he missed the chance for
an easy victory and went along to lose

engine
,

Lots of the wise ones said before
the fight "They'll go to a fi.st draw
and fijrht awiin." But after seeing
the fisht no one arose to chirp "I
told you so." There was no question
that it was on the

Scottish lawyer, has given notice to ar
umendment to the effect:

Every female of the age of sixteen
years or tinder shall wear her hali
either loose or plaited, and handing
(limn her back, and any such f..nin)e
who is sixteen or under that age who

on points.
' . .

.. IMIKKS rOISM VOI$KTOPl'I.A!l
Women from four communities in ). II wear her hair up shall be luvblc

to the penalties of this act, and upon
a third conviction shall be confined ti
a liursuil Institution until she reaches

Crook county who met in the Grimes
Fiat community, a Jefferson county j

group who met in Madras and a Mar- -
ion county group which met at North

Leonard proved himself a real
champion' against Tendler when

the hardest fight of his life. He
fought carefully until he found out
how to beat Tendler's left hand style
und he never once lost the poise that
marks a real champion.

the aae of s'xieen.
The original net Is sponsored by

Lady Astor and Mrs. AVintringhnm, the
only two lady members ot. Parliament

Howell Grange Hall, began dress form
work in July, with the assistance of
Mrs. Jessie D. McComb of the exten-io- n

'service.Against Tendler Leonard did show,

c

Destructive "sulph'o" compounds are damaging impurities
that cause motor oil to break down and (thin out rapidly
under engine heat.
Lubrication scientists have long "sought to prevent this quick
decomposition of oils. The Hexeon process, used only by
us, accomplishes this end. It removes destructive "sulpho'
compounds. Cycol is the only motor oil made by the new
Hexeon process.
Cycol retains its "body" under engine heat maintains an
unbroken oil film between moving parts protects you
against many serious engine troubles.
For best results flush your crank case with fresh lubricating
oil not so-call- ed flushing oils or kerosene and refill with
Cycol.

The importance of the Lubrication Chart
Different brands of motor oils have different bodies. The safest, surest
way to get the best' performance from your motor and avoid expensive
engine trouble due to incorrect lubrication is to use the grade of
motor oil specified on the Cycol Lubrication Chart.

.MM COAST

Mountain Strawberries
The season's most delicious berry. The sea-

son is short, so order soon.

CANTELQUPES Yellow meated, crate.. 50c

TOMATOES, crate 50c

rtatlio enthusiasts along the I'aclfi'
Coast will welcome the official an-

nouncement from the Radio Corpora-
tion of America that a high powei
radiophone broadcasting station is le
cpen shortly in San' Francisco with
such a range that It can be hearl
by ships at, sea as far as the Hawuiian
Islands and by stations all, up and
down the west coast.

This announcement is made today
by Arthur A. Isbell, General Superin-
tendent of the Pacific Division of the
liiidlo Corporation on the basis of offi

I,

cial communications from the Hoard
o Directors through the management
of the corporation In New York City.

Local Radio fans have been specu

Pendleton
Trading Company

Phone 455

lating for a long time us to how soon
one of the large companies would
come to such a decision. The an
nouncement comes as a definite an
swer to the question. ' Atr. lsbcl MOTOR. Oil.makes the following statement: "We
plan on giving to the radio-phon- e

The Sign of Serrlos

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION,

"If Iff On the Market We Have It."

owners of the Pacific Coast the snnn
"r even beter service than that which
Is now being furnished the Rastern ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY

Executive Office 79 New Montgomery St.
San Francisco, California '

public by the famous VVJZ Westing
house statou in Newark, New Jersey.

"No effort will be spared to havi
our programs as complete and enter
taining as it is possible to make them
The radio dealers and broadcaster.'

c h3 Q

vise the Insta llution. Children (;aln Weight.made public for the benefit of tho
who are interested In the techlncal ;

The new radio station will urobublv

already operating has assured us o'
enthusiastic

Details of the equipment to be used
the location of the station und tht
personnel have not lien fully decided.
It is known, however, that the trans-
mitting capacity of the station Is to be
lOtiii Watts. All units will be installed
In duplicate. stations of half thir
size have kept the stemners H. F. A-
lexander and Matsonia on voyage.1-acros-

the Pacific to the Hawaliai
Islunds in constant radio telcphon
com mou nicat ion.

It is also knwn that the construe
lion of th1 station is to begin Iniined
lately on the arrival hre of Dr. Al
fred N. Goldsmith, an internatlonall:
known rad'o scientist and Director o

for the Hatlio Corporation
Dr. Goldsmith will personally super

be located close to the Kan Francisco At '.he end of the school term al

of a (oitii.iMtcr of th. Wainan 1 Unit
it: latfon with t'.rf cyunty ..CM.a

deiiioatiiiuoii ugiuit. and hari be.t 111

pn,gs f'.r two yet.--j
lotel und theatre district In order to
tcilimte securing the lust talent that
"no's to the coast. .The exact loca-io- n

will not-b- e known until negotla-ion- s

already under way are eomplet-d- .,

A number of splendid sites are

Klre Hurting from sparlw from the
engine room destroyed a sawmill lC
lonalnr to Claude Chanman near Foa-- ,

.";r.'ii,s Pais of th" 2N" cnllnreu in
Ariaiiiiemcnts are worked out u. niit. ulo,i class. In cause of jud.".'-- i
that there will be no conflict wild weight I.111I made ilv-M-- gains .1

Hie programs of existing stations, and 1 si , f , n, bad gone up 10 norm..',
In siii h a nmnncr that the new slalion i,i ts Airs J. ssie .Mi'Cisiib, st.ic-wil-

with the veteran sta- - di n leader. Tney h.nl a'-- .

Ibms on th.- - co:'st In providing for the impi-net- t In general health anl fp--
hole coast roittmunit' (he most satis- - e;oal.-t- The wo U was In .i!mi.'

factory and broadcasting
aeivle.' possible. I' ' ' '

inder consideration.
mi iiini nurwiuy. .'Tic 01 itie em-
ploye was painfully burned.At tlii e;irliest possible date after

he arrival of Dr. Colilsmlth, a (Mail-
ed description of the ststiim will he

FORD .

The Universal Car
SALES AND SERVICE.

We cany every part that goes into a Ford car
or Ford Truck. They're genuine Fort parts too.

Our special Ford repair shop is thoroughly equip-
ped with specially designed tools and machinery.

Drive in, when your Ford needs repairing.
Whether cotter pin or complete overhaul, we are
prepared for the job.

Simpson Auto Co.

American Girls in Last Practise for Olympic Games

As"rji J':' 9 - ', tzt

FORD AXD FORDSOM

ACTHOIUZED SALES ASD SERTICK

BLACK TREAD TIRES ;
. WitfL JVeivFeatures :

CORD-ROA- D KINC-PARACO- n

Dupreme in Appearance. Mileage, end
Non-Ski- d Security

IVivlb-ti- !- - nnipanf. Ilartmaa lrng. Prof, rwdV"o

HmiMini wto OwpHf, ftervlii'f

Fndeltoa, Ore.

The all AmerW an girla tr k team aeema aU set to th in victory hi th "woman's 01rrnt.lc" M t
hHd at Pari. Thia rhotn taken on th cf their saihnv ahwa ih vnwn athletea limberiac up at
Weequakic Park in Xrvark. N. J. Frvra kr.t to ricbt: E.uatxtn une, alabcl CUand, CauUM

IWitactfi. Janet ."now asi Eath! r Crn-na- .


